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objecttAlien infiltratort sPeeding

Jesus ancl his IIFO llTl'fJ
THE STORY of Christmas
could have originated from
a reallife version of
Hollywood sci-fi block-
buster movie Independence
Day - with baby Jesus play-
ing the lead role!

According to a pamphlet
published by Waltham Abbey
born-again Chrisiians, the Star of
Bethlehem could have been a
UFO which attracted the
attention of wise men and
shepherds as it landed to rirop off
alien inJiltrator Jesus.

The theory accepted by uJolo.
siists' for yem would explain scien-
tists' problems explaining the
appearance of a new star in tlrc easf
and its slow travel across the Aiabian

Some have ciaimed it wa ihe yet
to-be-discovered Halley's Comet,
while others - notably Cambddge-
based Prof Colin Humphrcys sayit
was arother comet recorded by
Chinese astronomers in sBC.

Histona.ns a-rgue o!€r tbe exact

.CHRIST 
WAS A VISITOR FROM

BY AEN DUNCAN

ANOTHER PLACE' SAYS CHURCH
Jesus hiEseIJ was e alien. Our
lea.ilet was just Dlayins with these

"It's a humorous discussion but at
the sa-me tube qurte serious- Bevond
an!'thDg else, we believe cod go!
iNolved oEr 2,000 vees aso. -

''Jesus was a visitor from arother
place - tbat! for sllle."

But Mike Wootten of the Britisb
UFO Research Association dismiss€d
t}le theory He sard. Too many
p€ople try to pin the LrFO subiect on

"Just because
lisbt in t})e sky ir IBC, rts very
iMficult to look ba.k ,nd <iv rr w,r
a UFO

''P€rconally, I dont think therc's
anythlrg in it- I don't believe Jesus
was an alien - I'm not much of a
Jesus beuever at all- in fact.

'At the end of the day it's a matter
oI inte.pretation. md its down to
p€opie's personai beiiefs.'

A CA.ITHNESS ma spot
ted an obje.t speding
,.ross the sky as he was
letting his dog out in rhe
ealy hous of the moh-
ing. Mr Kennetl Arov-
snith, of Sha$ho.e
Ptace, Thuso, descnbed
Lhe objet as "a slightly
yeUowish roDd ball"
which appeared Aom a
southerly di.ectioD lasi

"It was momg towarG
$e Donll ald llew acm$
rhe skyline in a few se.
oDds before it {ent out ol
vi€w." sid Mr AEow-

But he did lot rhidk ii
w4 a UFO. 'No, r M
sue it eas a satellite,'

Mr AftBmith saw
somethine similar more
Lbd 10 yers aeb sheD
he wa workiDg outside
Lhe PFR at Doueay. O!
that ecdioD t}le objat
was a silv€ry colou and
flee at sped across ibe
sky. 'It mailtailed a level
trkhtpai:h ald did Dot
cbDce i! iDteDsity or
light," he said.

tine of Cbristt birth. but 5 BC is a
widely accepted suggestion that
would seem to bea. out Prof
Humphrcy s tlrcory

Members of the laa Valley Church
admit tnef alien invasion'theory is
a torulre'in.cheek explanation, but
say the veFion of events in popular
carols is just as wide of the hark.

"The Wise MeD weren't kinss, tlrc
idea there were tbree is a sless from
the truber of gesentr, and the
names CasDer. Balthazar and
Melchior arc just a tmdition," the

Spokesman Mike Tobin said: "the
Sta.r of Bethtehem was d€turitely m
unidentilied flyjng object lD tne
usual seNe of the phlase.

'A lot of leople have suggested it
was of alien origin, and even thaa
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Um lflel grils llaly
ll.ly has b€en swepr by UFO
l€v€. atler witnesses r€porled a
dEnge green rumfla6h
lhrolgh lhe evening sky near
Boms's main ahport. Bui Alr
lrairlc controllsrs said las!
nlghl's my3t€ry 3ightlng at
Flun cho li.Pon wa. probably
lh. ra lt ol.n oprlcal €ff.c!
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HOWICX. ANOTHER rcpo't oI
strarrc lirht! b thc rislt sky ov.r
North Nortbumb. ard, fir$ r.cn
jult ovcr . mottb afo, har c.rnc
fo lrd frcm a Howict r.sid.nr.

sixtv-thr..-vcrr-old Pctcr
Atinso; .,er wsiiing et $c Howict
but etoD wh€n an unulual a!l!y of
lighs p.3r.d ovcrh.ad, just to lhc
wcstof whcn-bcwa:iundirs.

Ttc ai$lins rook plaac on Mon-
dry Nov.tDb+r 18 -tbc arsc ristt
two Alnwick rcrid.rlr oh.ri.d
li8hts h ll! shapc of a 'ticl" flyitrs
rih lY ovcr thc.n.r th.v wallcd on
rlpR;hhur.dd

And it haip.trcd ,,it$n rhc aaroc
3pa.c of timc - b.t$rcn 6.m and
6.15m-

Mr Atinton rLo d.srib€d whrt
[c aaw ar V{hapcd, with four rcd
li8[s alon8 on lilc and ltrE alons

flc !rid: "It wa! flyin8 at what I
wbdd sv wal uldd e th.rsnd
fcct, hcad'ing toward. ttc coart, to-
$srds Boulrncr, to thc !outh-.a3t It
tfa! r 'V' rhaoc. ourlitrcd wilh r.d
lighl!, and lh.i! ws! r vaguc loisc -
,or lilc a ilt cndn. at dl, Eorc of a
whinidS noi!.. It w&rtr\ 8oin8 aj

rfan rs r plarc - ifyou had a car, you
could halc tcDt up wirh it.

"Ju!l from lhc rbrcld of thc
lilhrt. you could tcl ihar thcrc wlj
lorD.din8 ti8 l'rd budy up rh.ft."

Ncwcasrl€ AirDorr sid rhfl rh.v
would bc invcstigltinx ttc martc'r
fi'Ilhcr.

EVESHAM JOTJRNAL
05 DEC 96
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know it sounds cmzy,
and beihaDs ftere is an
exnlinardn lor n. but rr
re;ily did look like a

''Il was soinS verY
(lowlv and ae followed
it for-aboul ,10 minules

''l;abq rhe po lice
add thev said that
sonebodv from Rous
Lench hid also s€en
ir. "
Howe\ er. InsDecIor

lan Brownrni. ol
Fvesham Dolrc6. sa'd
he d'd not know of uy

Another UFO. . ?
ANOTHER UFO has
been seen - lhis time id

Followirs reports of
'weird liohrs in Har
v'oston;nd Cbipprns
Campdetr, another myv
rery srshrins has been
reoorted bv Yvonne
L*is.
She and her and hus-

ha.d Garv w€re at
home at iheir New
Larkbo.ough Farn-
house last Tuesday
when thev saw a 'flv-
ing sauc;r' through'a

Mrs Lewis said: "I
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Aviation experts are baffled by a fast-
moving, shining obiect seen by two
policernen a5 it flew over North Norfolk.
Air trafic controlle$ have no logical

explanation Ior tha luminous oblong ghape
which the pair traiked for l0 miles.

Sgt Steve King ard PC Andy Coller stared iu
disbelief as the UTO with rcd, white and
blu€ lights darted acmss tbe sky, but they :

lost sigbt of it whed it hoveled over
Cromer and then sped out ac.oss t]le North
Sea-
The policemen, stationed at Fakenham.

ll Dti( 96

p
for police
MYSTERY s!.rou.ds a
reporied sighting of a
unidentilied ilying ob ject
which hovered silenlll, in
ihe sky above Ulversion.

AD Ulverston business-
woman and her son spot-
ted what they think
mighl have been a UFO
while driving along
Urswick Road at around
5.30pm on Tuesday.

The woman s husband
coniacted the Evening
Ma:l to find outifanyone
else had rcponed seeing
the UFO.

Ulversion police said
lhey had noi received
any reports of a UFO
sighiing.

THE CAMBRIAN NT.\V
05 DEC 96
)age 3

By EIEE DORAII

were left "mystilied" by the object, which
they followed &ottl nea! Holt to the coast.

The sighting is tl€ lateBt in a series in recent
week6 tXat have uot been saiisfactorily
explained- :.

Just two nmnths ago a tanker crew tracked
two set! of sb:anse colour€d lidts hovelins in
the sky offthe East Anglia4 eoasl

The sishtinss by t}le tanlGr Conocost near
the Wash prompted an rnvestication by the
Mhishv ofDeGDce.- BUtUIO sleuths accused the MoD of staging
an X.Files s8le cover-up and dismissed the
offlcial explanation that the mystery liglts
were caus€d by a coErbinatioE of the 200ft
Boston Stump church towerumd an electical
storE over the North Sea-
There has still been no conclusive

explarutioh fo! the slcalled Bosion Stu-tDp
IIIY)

Mean$hile, colleazues of the two oficers
\per€ so inttued by the craft ii.ith bright
white and rcd lights tllat they contacted
Nolwich Airporl
A! air tla.trrc departmedt spokesman

said yesteralatr: "T1rcy phoned up and spoke
to the controller at about 6,15am on
$rh{tax
"It celtairly wasn't anytiing from the

aitporl It s recorded in the book as a possible
UFO sightir]g."

Collea€ues at Fakenham police station say
the two otrrcers are treating the sighting
serioully.

PC Couer and Set Kitlg werc not available
for cobment yesterday but would like to
loow more about the UFO sish,tipg 4t 4.4oam
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Second UFC)
sighting report

(,rFO sighlings are causing a sdr i. Solrh Devon*ith J sesnd siehrirg of a myslenous obiecr
flashinBrhroush rhe {kies.

Torbar Police connrmcd rodav rhat a 
"omanhad reporletj seerng a bnght dicmondihaped

obre.l soaflnE across rhe heavens rn

The wonan. pho did nol eant ro be naned.
ranS o{ficeu ro sav she and her husband saw rhe
p@hns phenomenon rl .1.30Dm on Sudau h
wrs seen headrnE b$ardsTorduav.

Yesrerdar rhe Hcr.ld ErDiess relealed how
Newlon Abbor newqqenr C.orqe Husband oI
B6dley AJ on Srores w ne$cd rn amrzDel!
b.iChf liBhr speedrnA throueh rhe arr ar 3.25;;

SCUNTHORPE EVENING TELEGRAPII
0l DEc 96
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UFOs could
well be kites

I AM pleased thar Mr Whire
(Opinion. Novenber2t)
mainiains an open nind on ite
question of UFOS. Howeve.
he appea^ ro keep his nind

fim y closed to the possibiliry that
fte mysterious c..ft is a kit€.

His arsertioN tha! kites must b€
lighr, need plenryofwnd !o nv dd
ouldnl possibly hoisr u araiof
[ghE mro tle sky are quite

IcD supply a Kte, rianguleof
couts., h&ving . wingspatr oi 20ft,
weishirg 8lbs and vhich kill flv in a
wiid .s low as 3mph (a nerc
b@rc). The pul of rhis kite is such
$at a flyhg Line of 600lbs bftakxrs
stEin 

's 
requiFd. Liftirg a mod.sr

paylord. such as liehE, would

The power of the wind h
EseDdous and hamessing u wilh I
kila cm pbduce specracule rcsutls.
Kites were lifting p@ple into ihe nit
centuries before powe.ed flieht.
Kiies Pere pulling carriages
hunclreds of yeiu .go. Presenrnry
kiles can aom across rhe sky ar uD o
120Dphl

D. Aerestord,
Derby Kite Centro,

Main C6ntr6.
Derby.

NORTHWICH ]HRONICLE
2.r DEC 96
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Alien abductees can
get help from Eric
ryfi NErSf, flmSI

UFO orport Ettc Mrnt hs added
&othor udquo sllrtlro ao bls Ery orrr

Th€ wn3ford h.8.t Brtthb UFO
Studtos Csrtr€. hls.rtdsnsd lis
horlzo!3 hy rlr.ur€&. woitdt fl|!t
cour$Irn8 Eetwortftr !€opl€ who
drh !o hlE b€u Oduct€d by dloDs.

Mr Morrls, who st'l€d ihe BUrtoSC
ftom bls hoEe ro Drr WalL l4'h|rioD.
mor thd two y€llt !{o, has
l roduc€d tto cndd.; sl conD!€lUr8
lorvico to coF witlth€ gnwtng
rumio! of peopte s{o !E sfrdd to iell
inyols €kd thelr r{6 oftho

Bs $rd: 'Itrher Firle ihlrr( thsy bav€
hson stduct€d tr*r ! oft€r rn
dosperats mod ot tL chaDcs ao tdk to
lom€ons rho |3 ra lrerlnily sstra to
tlf€r thsm to a Fy,ffatrba or lsbol

"I}ey can't tall 14 rhetr GP ud &e
ofaar worrtsd alrc4 t€llhg lryoDs of
tb€lr oxpsrl€nc€8 t r-nro ewtr today,
pooplo El8lt lbtrl $ey sI€ trur5. Tbey

fh6 aUFOSC b Dor tho UKt most
hl$tJ 

'lq€ctcd 
.o||n or UrO

lrwsdE rr! ltld M.Mord! b.j
i0por$d or Tv to dI shont tho
$!upb nrl- Ho..t! a!€ TV el!{nrc.
rnd dlcrbtlon ol lho gloopb owr
mrglzho trrPadg.,|?, ts hslpbs
colrhco ttou3ard. of lmDls ofhlg
.rntrollslflnl pa!||ormd f indbsB.

NOTTINGHAM EVENING POST
13 DEC 96
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News
0nnge UtO
mystery on
Winter Hitl

' mvsre-w UFO ne EPoned

oanlel Serqeant, aged eiqhl'
ol Beech Avenue walcneo
abErlbound as a brilllanl
..r""e o.am touerea ouer
lhe l;noG TV mast hill tor
*veral minul* el around

th€ MvthaF Counly Primart
6ub,i was stavins al a
iri;nd s house ln LadY'
bridqe wh€n he sponed
lhc phenooenon rom a

H. said: "l 6ute orh€r p6@
nl. musl h.v. 3*n it t
i".s a tonq tery ot'snt
6ranoe beam Poinring uP
!"i.ihe 5w tnd it del''

FOUR in ten People have wir
nessed or eiperienced some.
thing supematural
erira-terlesFial. accordiig ro a

The suvey by Rollinc Rock
beer and the {ortedn Times
iournal of stranse Fhenomena
itiscovered arLtons were tar
f.om sceptical about strange

The suvey found 41'l"of the
201 D€ople quesiioned said they
had ex!€rienced or wiinessed
inexpUcsble phenomena.

Um EIPfBll Eic Moris is counselling peo-

ple ttho claim t0 haw been abduded by aliens.

_ ,|,.571111

Hs sai.L wo N firdtrg mot! {nd
nor€ pdpl€ at€ b€8tDnir8 r. rdpest
our work snd tdea.'

Ard stlc€ tllo ABCC - tb€ A.bdusalotr
Rssolnh CouDsllhg Codtr€ - w33
iirted h Msv Mi Morris, who b s
arihed byp;thonpisl" h.rs coulolled

'I holt6ts Nbour oDo fllth ofrlo pooPro
rc h.w r€8r€sd are Foplo ebo har€
h.en abdo.re.L' lB safuL

BUFTOSC 13 loohns foi support fmm
locsl bustn€3sB to enabl€ lt to do!€lop
Its work ll'mu6 lts mltSBzho snd ltEr
io orsaDis€ a w@teDd UFO c.Dlorc.c€
ar rbo ctd4 gdl

to have spotted a UFO, while
22% said that tIeY had sen
- Researchers said ihev
believed cult TV scien@ fiction
series fte x Files may have
iniluen.ed lublic attitudes.

The suriey found .14% of
those questroned believed pasr
LIFO crashes had been covered
up by cpvemment offrcia.ls

Last month Carlisle United
chairman Michael Knightotr
claiEed he had come into con-
tact vriih ielepathic aliens in
tgn.

Truth is out there?
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Copped, one

flying saucer
TwO oollceDeD wbo
sDotteal a uFo tEiled
iri red. white end blue
Uchls lor ten Elles
barore it verished over
the Noth Aea treer
Holt. Norlolk. Tbe
local airport ru.Ied out
a.uy plenes-

night sky

AN unidentified flying
object has been captured
on film by an amat€ur
cametaman.

weetabix worker CIifr Lin-
nel" pictuEd rlshl spott€d the
UIO at about tlpm od Weabe
day ftob tbo back .aldon of
hl5 Colby homs.

The father,of-three rushed
iDdoors, grabbed his vid€o ca&
€ra abd fihD€d the ciFr-sbaDed
li€lt for about l5 hrnutes. 

-

Mr Linbell, 45, of the todEe
Parl estate, sairl ,.t first s-w
it as I locked up rly prspon bn
Ior tlle nisht. lt wtr a brishr
cliind€r dlish! cicar or sau;r
shap€4 bovering in the skv.

"I @uldn't b€lieve if At fiRf
Ijust staEd at tt Illen I wet hr
rly video cshem and binocu-
laF."

'Itle right reEained stilr most
of lhe tiEe but Dulsa@d slidttv
aDd ar dm€s aFrsr€d to be-o;.
pleaDds€en. A stil ftlln tbe
video is Dicrur€d above.

Mr LiDne[ caid -Just bdoe
tr disrppear€d it shot over to
the riAht, stbpped, tlen shot
stal8lt up. Itooked alouDdbr
lt ]4$_ltn diiba!pea!€d."--,: '.

Mt Lieoll t€ldhoDed lh.
policF a.nd s€3 tot an omer
aIld another peBoD had also
reported s"einS rbe object..- He said: "I doD't betieve in
UFOs, but I car't eiDlain what
I saF."

Diane Shepherd, chaimian
of the Northants Ur0 Fot:m.
saidr -This certaidv sounds
like a classic UFO ;iebtins.
Ir}os ar€ onen tbi! shape a
do sorr'etim€c aprlear to c.brrEe
colou!. lbe objrtt didn't bebaee
rike an ai$raff, or helicopter
and it has a]I tbe ciarrcElisti.s
associated with a UtO.

p€ople saw the phenon-

The Bonan. who
asked nor to be identi-
fied. says sbe sae rhe
blue liehr drcppins v.F
ticauy frcn the sky 4
she drcve up Tril s Hill.

The lisht disappeNd

behind Srinchconbe
ttill. She described ir6
like a spa.k talling f.om
w€ldin8 eguipment ed
was definirely.or a
neieorire. Hei 16 y.d
old son in lhe ca eidl
her conii.med rhal he

"Ouf grouD brs bee! €stsb-
lished fjr about tbr€e I'ears and
we have recorded about lS0
slghtir88.i! the,county.?r..!-""
I r you 6ati the obj6ct tel;
pUire Ae rri Ccty nercaet
on or5i]6 2{Bsoo: , x-l*v!.l ,

Did you see mystery light?
DIDYOU see a 6ysreri-
ous blue light pluomel
ing Earthward in the
Ducley area !t around
I lpn on Salu.day,

A mothe. frcn Upper
Cm did ud she von-
dds hop nany other

DURSLEY GAZETTE

BASJNGSTOKE GAZETTE

KETTERING EVENING TELEGRAPH
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EASTERN EVENING NEWS (NORWICH)
11 DIiC 96

TwO oolice ofhcers were leff "dvsified" aner
lrackir'g a UFO for 10 n es over !':orfolk.

A.!d air tmffic conlrollers al NoNich ai4on cm
offe. no €xplanarion for the luoilous, oblorg
sbape wilh red, white and blue lighls that daned

Sgt Sleve King and PC Ardy Coller, based al
Fakelhm police stalioD, followed lhe fasr-Dov-
ing shape Aom Holl before losing sighl of il 6 il
hovered over CroDer.

The officers' colleaeues called NoNich Airport
to find an explanaljon for lhe phenomeroD.
A! air traffic depannent spokesman saidr "lt

cenaldy wa\b l &ytbing bom rhe airyon. lL a
recorded in tbe book 6 a possible UFO sightirS."
suday's experience is lhe lalesl i! a line of

ulexplained sighthgs over Norfolk atrd its coasl .

Jusr two moDtbs ago a tanke. dew .eporled two
sets of strmgely @lo!r.d ljghts a few diles off
rhe Ear AlgIiaD @ar.

The ,!cide.i was irvesdgaled by Miristry of
defetrce officials who said il was qused by a

€ombiDadon of the 200fl tower of the Boston
Stu6p churcb and d eiectrical stom bu1 UfO
sleurhs scoffed al the explanalion.

Colleagles at Fakerham police slation said lhe
lwo office^ were latug rhe srgtrng renousl!
I Ar)oodv wnb iDfomatioD co call tbe slnnon
on01692 4!222.

Police colleqe
is bqffled 5v
UFO sighting

A UFO eas sightcd frcm rh.
Polic. Sraff College ar Atun-
silll ttrt an l"d.p.ndence Dat
alien irvaion sans ro h,v.
b.en avened as $e nysr.ry
objed dispp.ued inro rhe
nig sky-

S€cu.iry nan Eddie
McBridc sood al ihc lodge
gal. eiln Rodenck Bmks, a
police csr es nanag€r.

For rer minurca llley
*arched ! ciga.-shaFd obj*r
carryina lighrs drifi acG! rhc
*y.

"ll wa Frfecdy bidc -
th€ no6r unusual thing I hav.
cvq l.€n, said 5+r@dd
Mr Brools. "h ss allBr
lish-rhap.d. h had li8hts on
th. rop. coe.nnS a hird of ir.

By HUGH
CADMAN

"B I hav. rc idea how fd
ae.y ir Pas. or how high.

H€ ard Mr McBrid.. .
fomr RAF polic. ofncer,
call.d tE lttcntid of foor of
lh. collcge s ydng lnir@
poli(eftn who w.E *allinS

Thcy sw lb. silv.ry-shil.
objcct b il had rumcd ed
sa fdr frdirg swry inro thc

Mr Broots, eho vorks fd
Nqfoll codsbbulary ard wa
on a cour d lhc coll.g.

co.ti.u.d: 'ln a fom
pla.c spotc. and I have ne\
t..n anylhine like $is b€for
Il apped€d lo be iUunirat

' A lid I lhought ar *
lhe moi b€caus. n sa rr!
.lling abolr $. slmc apoc!.

" If I did nor tmq bcrlcr
wolld hav. Uputh il ss
dirigibte."

Thc sightint rook Dh..
around 9.30pn ld +?.dn.

"N€ilhd of w a

al slurion to it
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Tlis s€€[ h lht colunn. ai promi*d.
.nolhrr \irhlinA. thn lime in {Dpte\
Brid*r. ot rhc rzmohbl.ct rrian'.tr,

Thr l€ $ comcs in lrom a ladt @med
sumanrh, !n.! *rdsr .'lr *!5 a ct€.r nisht.
on NovrmbF ;L .nd nysell and rhnr
trisndr $(r just lbout lo pult oul orHult€l
Cl,ht. in Appl6 BridAe. eh.n .he or m\
rriund, \pofird a UI(t.

''\1e lll lu'krd op {nd bchihd th( trfti
an uncrplain,ble objecl \larred novirn
upsards. th$ it rhdl to rhe sid. in r jl,t*rd
mlnn(rrnd i00ss Back I-.nE.

''llilhin . ree s..bndr il hld sonr. $eU

'']hr rbieci ld,lrd lil(t a rrirn,&. or

'l sir., a l.irn,jc bt.uu\r il had rhRe
serr.h liahrs in lhcshrprol! lri.nate.

''tjndFncrrh rhe crarr n had lln'ul si\
rolatans red liBhts $hi(h lmkd tihr . he!-

"k sls not a htli.opler.it srs tu.1@bis
md l rr n6r. \ecn !n .ir.rafi v' t.'n or€r
antlhin{ lik. $rs5s rhrt night,'

Did anrh'xlr- €ls( kr 5u.h a cotr on
Nlondat. Novsmbs l? lt qas lh"tu r.r,lr

ll ro! did sft rnrlhins conta.t mr. let
2:lrr{l{r tr. errte to lltrI fpdrrr. rhe $rpun
Rrpnner. itlrdtrnd Ntitt. Ma llnd MiU
L5!e. WiE,n wN5 OLX.

ll,'o{flc'rtldll(.ll.h'lchbhhlt.*l

!'ILE I :

'We ate not alone
in the Universe...'

l;<

;@
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IORE .nd mor! P.oPlt
b.ll.r. tlrat u. tl. noi
!bn. ln th. Unlv6..r'
lccordlng to . n.Yt r.pon.

A .uw.Y 6rd.d out lor
th. Fod.ln Tlfi.l, th.
lou.nd ol drlng. Ph$;6m .r.v.rl.d lhfi:
. al p;. Gtnl ol thd.
qu.dlon d .ly lh.y lIY.
.r!..l.nc.d or wltnsr.o
.;lt|.thlns b.Y6 n d

. it 61 c.nl cl.lm to

. z dr.r c.nt b.ll.v. thcY

And lh. Publlc.lro
b.lld.. tlrt . con.Dlr.cy
dl.i. lo cov.f !p c.r.lr.d
UFOI. UFO .lgh0ngt .nd

wh.n r.l.d to.
.rolrn.tlon. ol UFO
.lqhtlngr. PaoPl! clt.

.varyrhlng lrom c,ran ftlh
oth.r woddi ln .ps rlld
tm. lhrouoh to d.mon!
rnd othcr $P.rn.tuEl

ral_ko O!.h, Forr..n
rlm. cidrlbuthg 6dltor'
..1* "rh.E MY. b.cn
ll|rny slgn! h lh.l.tl Y.!r
rhrl lnllrt.t ln dt ng6
ph.nom. t d.n.ll_
dm.hloh.

"Thl. rljgg.dr nol only
thrt rnoE .lqlrdng! mly
!. occurrtng, bol lllo $at
t oFl. tr. b.. tllllng to
h.ll.v. thti qov.ln'
m.nt , rcl.nc! .nd olh.t

Beam them u1
A womin ranS po|ce roday say,na \
ad her seven yer.otd daushLer had be
abducted - bv alien\

She said h;r daushrer had seen bri,
I'Chts in ihe sky an-d rhen rhe! were b;
beamed Dp inLo a sDace sh'o.
The woman lold wilLshu; oolrce she a,

her dauPhrer were larer Eans;oned bact
thEr home in Sw,nd.n
A spokesDan said: 'It sounds tike sl

musl have had some son of d8hrmare.,,

rljliorltt..t ll th.m."
a For rldjlL .lo.l.. ol

UFO dglnlng! .nd clo..
ancountan lr'om rctoal
Yorlthlr. ...d ih! Y-FU.|
bool thlch h!. b.rn
.t cl.lly gltr.n lor fh.
Yortthlr! Ev.nlns Pru.l.

copl!!, Prlc.d !3.95,
.r. .v!lhbl6 |tom lhr
Pr... ofllc.. h York,
S.lby .nd rhxon lnd lrom
bdok.hoor ind
n.w.! c. n tt ln ourl
clrculnbn !r... I

To ont r l't crdh c.rd l

Ll.phon. OleO4 15:1051
.n 2ao or rrh. llth r
ch6.tll. lor Ca.as (lnclud.
lnq 50p po.t!g. and
Fcldng) to th. Colntn6F
cl.l D.P.rlm€nl, Thr
Yotbhlr. Ev.nlng Pr..r,
PO AOX t5,76.86
wdmg$., York, Yol lYN. .

li*.:Y'Trl^F"1* t
- iFtnblElEdb j['. r in d haird r dd b h;_ip4inbl{{nni'nffiidqdjn
d{Fdqnnj!c i;i.ihi;;;,(.-Plt@'h.ko'll'n!'

Wt:l,L^()NE Ul'O t ns onc€ csrin.
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Ligftts in sky show
THE LIVERPOOL Coastsuard was inundated with
wekend repons otmvsreflos lrghLs in rha,ky duulg

.alls came in ftom a]on8 rhc wFsr coasr. "rrachDgftom Scotland through Cumbria to Wales.
A spokesman said that the catlers spoke of long

tailed lights sweepilg acoss the sky, ad breaking up
into smauer lishts.

Coastgued staf believe ii was sh@ting sras €usd
by meteors buming u! !n the Eanh's atrnosphere.

One Longtom woman saw whal she thought was a
comet at eound llpm.

''It was gtowing with a litde blue tajl. It alpeared ad
shot right doM really fat- It was maing. '

STAR

SOIJ"THERN DAILY ECIIO
04 DEC 96
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Intriguing
UFO tales
I WAS interesied to see the sub-
iet of UFOS itr the Letters Paee
iNovember 26) 1. sPite of all lbe
"little sreer me!" jibes, or those
"Ma ians". etc, UFos haven't

Your corresDordent Eentions
Bob Price's book "UrOs over
Hampshire" and may not know
that theE is, cMently; an updat_
ed reprint ot it

As to Joyce Bowles "close etr_

counier of ihe fourth kind" (ie:
actual alleged cortact witb UIO
occuDels), the Yed of 197? sas
rtrdeed a busy one for "ufolo_
€ists , as was r97E, alttougb
;a!y of 6 did!'t reatiEe it until
later rtr ouf itrvestisations.

I r9??, ro fact, waiotre otmY om
-wrt.6h€d5" iD dY 50 YearE of

I Uro stuily and o'Te.iences, wheD
a "Eeiallic tndcle" hovercd and

TALINTON EXPRI,ISS & STAR
05 DEC 96

Page 3

THE GUARDIAN
I6 DEC 96

lock. a wellknown jazz l[sician
still piaFtrg, cotrnrbed mY sisbl
ire. back€d uP bY bis fellow trav-

"n;i describins the "cra.ft as
hoverins and speeding off in
ashort bu$t of incredible veloci
- 
loininc the soutbamDton LIFo

crouD tfew Years ago I discov_
€r.d tbe geberal opinron that
there rs NOTETNG the autbonhes
can Do about this Phenomenom'
so they either issue detrials or
keeD the doutbs iisbtly shutl

The Ecbo letters osly serve to
show s more Pieces of the jig_

saw, ib s total Pictw of cosbic
proportious lt isnoieuD to u!.lor
the next move.
tItNlE SEA.RS, NeU€Y Abbey.

NIGEL ba-,ion6,4a, ot Chol3ot
ln l-odon, r6calls: h 1972, a
lrlsnd and I w€ro dlvlnd ttun,
mwlnq b€t In tho Caribb€an
clo3€ to tho ihorc. Sudd.rtv I
tum6d En.l 3aw a sllvor snd'
orango sph€rlcil obloct aboln
slx teet h dlamet rdnt
stalk-llko llmb, jBr abovo ths
wiier. h w.3 about 50 teet
bshlnd u3 and wa! closetv
iollowinq our :io-aq cod3€.
Altor aboul a fiinutd th. surtrc.
ol th6 oblecl op€n6d to r6Eat a
dart clrcular whdow Ebour twoH actoss. Wo granc€d
n..vou3ly at sach oth6r and
whon wo tumad back th6 obt.ct
hrd dlEspps.rsd wtthout a
sound. I n6ver found anv answ.r
and lh6 oriqin or th6 sDti...

AllA Aztlc story and ror
anyons w.nthE mor6
htomatlon on UFOS. red Th.
Comploto BooI of UFO8 bv pet€r
Houqh and J.nnv Randl.i
{PlatkB. rt 2.99: ro ord6r €
0171{:t6 21&L

Scientists track

A MERICAN sci€ntistq
A have obtain€d iEaees
, \ofaUFo on lbe edse of
space - an Unidentined
Flashins Object. A team
from Stanford Diversity
told the american Geo-
physical Union meetins in
San Francisco yeserday
that it has beeun to track
down a mysterious force
that has bamed hish-flying
pilots for two decades.

The "UTO" was a celes-
tiat usht of a class ca-tled
"elves" - luminous rinss
55 or 60 miles high that
grow to 160 miles across in
under a thousardth of a

Other heavehly flashers
include "blue jets", stream.
ers of llght that stretch as
far as 30 miles above the
clouds, ed "red sprites",
dnus6 blobs of llght that
exist for a lew ttrousandths
of secoDd. 25-55 miles above
th. clouds. ror a while, cos-
Bic rays were blaDed. Now
aU of theD &e thought to
be a kind of arterslow from
Ughtning.

They have been described
as as momentary glows in
the upper sky. Some of the
ghosUy phenomena last for
such a short time that nc
body is sure they can actu-
ally be seen with tne nalred
eye at all. otbers occur at
subliDiral speeds. Th€re
have b*n so many explana-

heavenly flasher
tiors for them that oD€
rese@her beae r'Iking of
a theory of the we€k club.
Most of the €videDce comes
from soirc back ov€r vids
tap$ Dade by stratosphere
irvestigators and shuttle
astronaut!. Until airliners
and military Dilots b€san
flying regulely at strato-
spheric heights, they were
not seen at all, ud they
were uexpected: lightning
should go flom ctouds to
ground, ratler thm clouds

A team led by Plofessor
Utud Ind. m eletrical
engineer at StaDford, built
a camera caUed a Fly's Eye
to capture the fleetirg
flashes of elves. The iBtru-
ment has a dozen 18 irch
barrels. each pointing io a
different part of ure sky. It
can'flx" time to 30 mil-
lionths of a s6cond- so if cd
maF what happens to elves
in their brief Ufetimes.

"certain events in the
upDer reaches of tie atmo-
sphere, rike sold storms,
can aflect the lower atmo-
sphere, resulUng in siFifr-
cant consequences like
power blackouts," said Pro.
fessor Inar y.sterday.
"Now we are learning that
certain events in tle lower
atmosphere can afiect the
upper atmosphere. Because
about 1,000 lightning
strokes occur each minute
around the world, it is not
unlikely thele effects may
have a cloba.l idDact on the

DAILY N,IAIL
16 DI'C 96

EVENY

UF0 sighted
RETIRED busr

HsJys hG drys ol
be,ns . UFO \.eDtic are
ov.r:iter seeins a la'8e
circular obj€cr wnh nnss
or blue, ora.se and .ed
lrchB .rrcunnaviS.re
Taunron. H€ saw tr rrom
hit bedr@6 wndow in
PalBerson Road at 3 an
on Fnday, Nov€nbe.22

MONTROSE REVIEW
19 DEC 96

Norman sees UFO
..DID anyone see.a round sitrer objecr in rhe sky orer
Monrrose ar arcund lpm on Saturda'?

^The 
Reuk|| qa5 conucred by Noman Mirche , Roseacre(arave sik. who rold us of his LFO $ghling, dd asrl rf

oyone etse nad a srmrtar e\perience around thal lrne.
Mr M chell says he looked ou of his qnvan qindow ano

sa* lhe my\ter) objecr. trhich he oescribes d round and srtver.
coming from the sotrth.

Itwas ravelling ar a fair speed. but made no audibte sound.
He immediately wenr ourside and looked nonh lo where lhe

cmn had gone, bur n had disappeared ftom ssht.
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Pub display gets our hoiline glowingwith your cails

What a swizzl The
UFOs were lasers
SORRY folks - thev
weren't alien lights, bui
laser lishts.
. ,l/eus & Srdr phonelhes have been
lammect this week with calts fromprospective alien spotters all across

Re$denB in Denton Hotme. Cunockdd Hmabv weF conned into beiievine
In€y spotted sign.ls ftorn arother Dlabei
wnen theysaw rotaruxg rmgs of lisiLs m
Ine nrgnt sky.

Bur the,trr'eas & S&r can reveat todavrr wasn t alFns eUing them _ it was;

,_,The r€cenrly opened Wlitehouse. in
w_arwrck Road, narked its new leas; oriueon l\resdaywirh a laser Leht dBDIav
tlorD lne outside verand,
- tandady Debra Rowldds saicl vester.day: ltru} laser beahs wilt te sliniho
mro rhe sky every niBht until sarudav:
and tDats what everyone has beeh sel
Ifl8. l ney are reflected up there: I,ve *.tnen mysef. but tt s jusr to attract b..-
Prc lo tne Dub. Jts noral'.hcr' '

Mor€ rhan i0 Deople phoned oui UFo

\EWS & STAR (CARLTSLE)

iotline sayl'g they had sRn the ,,crcu_
rar rrng ot rotalinc Iights, hovermp ,hinesky sm.e T\resdav

one Currock mu; said she,d seen
tnem drl!rng home one nLpht and waa
aD$rutety terilied.

Sbe dr.h't realise whar it wa! ubl rhc
cal€-o ine paper yesterday and beleved
sned nad an alien erDenehce .,

she joked today: -I ws wo.ried when rgor home and had to chek I hadn t lostey rme - you hear of abductes d.ino
mar son of thire.
- Another Denion Holme man saw rh.
'lBnls 

rrom his window. fie sa.t ,.1wenr
round to the neighbour8 and we ati
watche.t them ,'

. rliother lold rhe Nel,s & Stor tortavl-r'n€y were sp'nning round and I eei.um€ry tnouchr it s6 a uFo.I feel;hn
looush io tell you the t ath; and l,rn ale

- Cloria Dixon, dmctor of inwstiErionr
Ior the Brrtish UFO Associatioi. sai;El€r xgnr.s were one of ihe most colimonexpEnauon tar UFo sightinCs.

J:'EEEII

Hou loc.l UFO wat {|.f3 ltrrtad lll. iio.y

DAILY RECORD
ll DEc 96

'Alien craft' spotted bobbin$ UFO back
along in Lon$sowerby nigfitt sky on the go

CARI-ISII ODil€d cteiou
Mlchad rnightor ls trot alore
wit! his visio.s of !TOs, accord.
iDg to LoBgsowerby resiileDts

Elgbt retidert3 say they ew
atier visitors "bobbi.ns" aloug
above Waldesrave Road and
Pr6@tt Road oo Tue3d.v trisbt.

A Pr€gtt Road Du tolil r}e
Net s & Sl4r she saw a rirg of
lishls hoverins abov€ l!0tl36 iD
IrDgsowaby at l0 pm.

She said: "It was spirnins
mud for about 20 mir te8 md
then noved off towads Denton
EoUne."

She said mor tlar eieht pec
ple gatle.ed to sce the 6a{t.
Bhicbstre dcsqib€d a3.a cltd.a.l

ftunother siehtins over
Scotland's UFO capnal

shao€. rith dull wblt€ llsits - plre itre next rnornins shen I
"rit'e ldtbulbs'. . met a find boE Detrlotr solDe,

She aaid: "t was frisht€ned, and before I odd say eta-lriDg
but I knor *hat I sw. rm rot she told Ee she'd ser Uelts ln
som€ ktril of nutter. I'v€ nev€r 'the sIry:t 10.30 pm."
s€en anytbins like lt bcfor€-" Glo.i! Dixon, of the British

The reoEan was visitirs hei IIFo Res€arch Association,
Bother tn WaldeFav€ Road thoqht the Carltsle sichrirg wa!
when her hE3bsnd phoned ftorn Ia!€r liehb.
rcisbbouiEs Pr€sott Roarl alr.l Ste said: "EvertlhiEg
tord he. ro e out aDd loo}. al tbe .lesrtbed ls lrdcatrve of tbed
sky. - It'3 a classic phenomeDt ard

sbe said: -My Dotber a.rd t slways appesrs as a circle or
welt oEt and ss* tbe llsttts. I [c!ts wLich spibs .outrd' Mrs
was terrtired ard halnln€r€d on Dixor sqrd laser drsplavs could
the Deishbouls d6r to s€t tlren b€ seeD up to 60 miles avav.
out to *e it." Sbe 3aid thev atl a Eowtou wn 4 WO or stanse
stoo.l rheE tor Dearly 20 mirtt'5 lBhts ta tJe skr this Mek! Giu our
dd wftched tbe ushts. nzuslaslr a rinE on 01228 B48a ut

PROBE is ddeflay into

Sr.!ce liEhts were sFned
on S.turdav niEhr abore
BoEybridge, StiliinBshne,

Annscon 44,udhGbad
Bnd, 47, from lullilody,
clackEatranrh.ire. 5Eoded
rheblue d Rhite liShG hov
erinB above theE as rheY
dbve hode froE IrdL

Ameid:"ItEssie."
UFO expen Ron Llalliday,

<,id: WearevNrtdened
in !*dchine rh! sichtinc- '
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were they UF0s?

EXCLUSIVE
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MYSTEFIOUS brlght
lighls ln lhe s*y w.rs
loday belnq lN$rlqared
by rh. irrnr3try ol D.t€nce
lo se6 ll rh.y posed a
rhrc.r ro nallon.l s.cunry.
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dlar sEarge UFO sight'

Why we are not alone ..
dreansi ol rcvealing what
they had seen ln past
times because they were
ftishteDed ofbeing made a

The claims come after
the EYening Post pub.
Lished a photograph ofa
mysterious objeci cap.
tured on iilm flyins over
Rivin$on Pike, near

Honever. UFo experts
who have examined the
pictltE belreve it is more
likelv rlarthewhite t!ian
gula. object is Britain\
osn !€6ion of the top se'
c.et American Stealth
bomhe. rather than a
craft Aom outer space.

Mike nash contribur
ing editor of Fortean

ILIENS are taking over
rhe public imasination, a

with the x-Files ridins
high in the television rat.
ings and the movie Inde.
pendence Day conquering

' I rl the box olhce. more
and more ol us really be_
tieve we &e not alone,

Accordirg to the re-
iearch we are a nation of

r 4r per cent have experi
cnced or wiinessed some
thing beyond explalation
r r7 pe. cent claim to have

a 22 per cent belie\€ they

Todav Lancashire UFO
investigators coniirmed
the groiving inteiest in

By I ATTHEW EDGAR

extm.terrestrials and ihe

Simon Lewis. of the
North Lancrshire UFO ln-
vestigation Group, spends
much of his time prcbins
alleged sightings in the
Morecahbe bay area and
beyond.

He said: "We are getting
more calls- You can put it
do$n to ihe fact that a lot
of peple have always be-
lieved it, but because of
lhe X.Files and ceriain
films $ey are a lot more
olen about speaking their

''We as a gr0up have got
people who have contacted
nq wh. w.nld ne.ver hzve

Times which published
the survey, saidr "There
have been many srsns i^
rhF lr<r vPAr rh:r iniprpct
in stranae phenonena is
at an aU time high and
more and moE reports of
bizarre incidents are
flooding into our omces.

"This sugcesb not only
that more sishtinss may
b€ occurring, but also that
people are iess willing to
believe what sovern.
ments- scie.ce and other
authorities tell them to.
With this in mind we
would expect the number
ofrcports to keep on ris-
ing fo. at ieast the next lew

'll is hald lo decide one way
or rhe oher. The photo pub.
ished in lhe Evening Post €-
cenlly looked like Concod€

Gordon Clayron,54, ol

ings are made, or stories
of abductions by aiiens
told.

Tbey iapp.n h€re in Hmp-
shiE, $ys Roben tuce. in bis
lpdzted UFOt ater Hanp.
shR and th. tsl. a{ wisht-
Files an the Unerplained.

Paul Flller. co-edno! oi ihc
New 0/olrgt!. wrnes in rh.
ioevord to lhis lscindting col-
ledon ol illusGcd cse hisG
ries: lt conrains a pledora of
qrMle- often bizaG cr!e!i-
.ncs'. eath*ed from all over
rh. cou;rv. some dairns 4 rr
brk s l]i€ eaiy 1950s Retfn_
ed bv Fople m sll waks oi l,fe
lhey cledly illusfrE lhat UFOS
cd toucb lne livcs of everyone.
ircspective of Ert d !de. '

Some of rhesc evens are
wetl-known rnd have becn
repoired ertenrvely in UFO
L emure and lhe nedia Bur
mdv no!€ ae published hcE

Civin-q his own vie*?oi of,
t€ subjd- P:'ice sys: l'mnow
absolukly positive 

'ha! 
cvcnG

rclaring ro the phenonena ec
esalatine $ mpidly in rhe world
ihat a shar€rine rcvclarion
Esadirg LFOS is iminenL

''The long patienr wart lbr
enlrPbtennenr may soon bc

"".i Th. .l.i ..ntud tr dm"-
,ns roaclos, !'h a 6nghrn.w
b.simns beckonins in the Yed
:000. lf a]l rhe evidence is coF
recr hisro.ims will ndk ihe
2lst c.nruiv as lhe riDc rhe
UFO mysr:rr *rs linaliy
\olved Md lhe hum& t@ dis'
coveEd ir wd not .loc.
AFOi Otet Hanpshi.., bt
Rob. Pn.., publith..I b1
Eakep& pri.. t6.95. BJt.

U'HAIYOU SAY

''I would have b see on€ lo
boli6ve il mysell. we lve
near chinore Hall which is
supposed 6 be haunled and
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'l dont know whoiher lhere
ae any mo@peopLelhan be-
lo€ who believe ln UFOS- I

hav6 nev6r seen a ghost, bll
I wouldn r say rhal l don l be-

Dlana shaw 44, ol Prcston

"lbelier€ in qhosls bul ldont
really believe in UFOS, I

warch ihe x-Fil€s and in a
wav I rhink there musl be
soietino else oll rhere." '

Dlanat daughtsr. G@tgina

Two out of three
UFOs X-plained
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TwO recenr UFo sishlings
in rhe vlle.ppear lo hale
been exphined. alrhou !h
Jnorher remains c mYYe[
The J,,rr rol retei\ ed

reDons ol wend liehls in
Hirvrnrron rtrd ch rppin=
a:m.d;n un thc nrPhr of

Now Paul Young. a Pan
ner at WYre QualirY Cr6 

'nwaterlob Road. Bidford.
savs rhe lrFhrs rn rhe sLY

ca;e lrom r li9ht show
whrch rhe sarage Pur on tor
aboul sir nishls lasr rnonrh
He sard We Pu' rh€

lishts on rop of lhe ga.age.

BY RoBrN JENKINS
However. a thi.d UFO

siphtrne remains unex-
Dl:'ned.-Yvonne and G4rY
i .$,s iaid lhev saw a lly_
inq saucer lroin therr Bret'
rb"don home on November
l6 The lrghls at WYre
ou3lrrv Cars were taken
,inwn ,,ir November I4.
PhilliD Mav. a nember of

r woridwrde srouP called
clobd UFO lnvesrisalions.
sals he olaos ro ,nvesrigare
rh; Breraorton incidenr
Mr Mav. from Honey'

bourne. iard: ll sounds
,nrerest'ns dnd I sill bt
look,ng inl; ir. '

''There were l6 cYlinders
of li€ht in a revolvinc Pa!
rem._TheY $ere very hiSh
dFn{w aid musr ha!e Pone

betwei:n i00 and 1.000 teet
into ihe sky. You could see

''The! !errainl! qol us a
t.r oi Jllenlon we had
comDlarnLs trom lhe Pcrish
..";.,1 and sele contacEd
hv the Dolrce. cn\ironmen-
dl healih and plannrnq olfi-
ce6 - so we decrded lo mke
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